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Recently, a document in Verdi's own hand that sold at auction gives additional 'credence to 
':"hat is known about his ~esire to erase all background information about his early vocal and 
instrumental works. It is very sad'tl1at he left scant.knowledge 'about compositions that were 
not opera related. Despite Verdi's apparent disregard for his contributions to song literatme, . 
the Italian romanza da camera was quite popular in 19th-centmy Itllly, its major proponents 
being Bell0i, Donizetti and Verdi himself. Verdi's output of this genre was very modest and 
numbers little more than 20 songs as compared to his predecessors, Bellini and Donizetti who 
each produced nearly two htmdred songs. , 
As significant offshoot of German Lieder and French me/odie, the rmnanza, however, was signifi~ 
cantly different. Inspired by romantic lyric poetry, the composers of German Lieder and French 
' me/odie used compositional elements primarily to express and enhance the meaning of the 
poetry. In contrast, for Italian composers, the 'melodic line was of supreme importance, the text 
less so: For Verdi, poetry was merely a convention ·used to qeate and exalt melody- variously 
pure, dramatic, sweet, light, gloomy, or infe!:tipusly charming. . 
· Verdi's official debut as a composer occurred in 1838 with p-erformances and subsequ·ent pub-· 
lication of his six Romm1Ze set to lyrics by various poets including two fragments from Goethe's 
Faust translated into Italian y Luigi Balestra, a doctor from Blisseto. Verdi's first two sets of 
six songs were written concurrently with his operas such as Oberto, Nabu·cco, and Trovato 
Listening to the six Romanze and Verdi's later songs, one hears examples of music in "attitJ\' 
with fue melodic powe;r associated with hiS mature period already apparent. ]:n addition td 
influencesfrom Bellini and Donizetti, one also hears traces of Beethoven and Schubert. Some 
uf the songs were written for Verdi's mistress, Giuseppina Strepponi, soprano, and others 
for colleagues and intimate friends. It is less known that Verdi continued to add to his small 
·collection of chamber Romanze well up to 1894, when he composed "Pieta'Signor" dedicated 
to the victims of the earthquake that ~truck Calabria and Sicily in November of that year. His 
response to this tragedy is consistent witl1 his 'lifelong concern for Italy and his countrymen and 
the Il!.anY manifestations of his. humanitarian values. 
Francisco Araiza (Tenor) 
The Mexican tenor, (Jose) Francisco Araiza, was educated in Mexico City . He studied voice 
with Irma Gonzalez in the Conservatorio Nacional de Musica (where he sang in its choir) and 
German repertory with Erika-Kubacsek. Francisco Araiza made his concert debut in Mexico 
City in 1969, where he subsequently appeared for the first time in opera in 1970 as }aquino. 
He went to Europe and took master-classes witl1 Richard Holm and Erik Werba at the.Munich 
Musikhochschule after having won the Bavarian Broadcasting Voice Competition. He also 
holds a Business Administration dE;>gree from the Univ.ersity of Mexico City. 
Following his s~dies, Francisco Araiza was a member of the Karlsruhe Opera from 1974 to 
1977. Since 1977 he has been a permanent member of the Zurich Opera House. He has per-
formed in all the main opera houses of the world i.e. Munich, Hamburg, Berlin, Leipzig, Dres-
den, La Scala Milan, Florence, Parma, Rome, Covent Garden London, Bastille Paris, Madrid, 
Barcelona, San Francisco, Houston, Chicago, Metropoli tan Opera New York, Los Angeles, Mex-
ico City, Buenos Aires, in Japan and has as well participated mall great int~rnationa~ festivals 
like Bayreuth, Salzburg (where he had his debut in 1980 tmder Herbert von Karajan), Bregenz, 
Aix-en-Provence, Edinburgh, fue Prague Spring Festival, Verona, Macerata, Rossini Festival in 
Pesaro, the Schubert Festival in Hohenems and the Festival Cervantino in Guanajuato, Mexico. 
In March 1984 he made his Metropolitan debut in New York as Belmonte. ' · 
From 1983 on this most versatile sirlger who was already known as the best interpreters of 
Mozart and Rossini became a leading tenor of the Itahan lmco-spmto, the French and heavier 
German repertory with roles like Edgardo, Alfredo, Duke o_f Mantua, Riccardo ill, Don Alv 
Des Grieux, Faust,• Hoffmann, Wertl1er, Romeo, Max, espeCially however as the young Wa& 
hero with Lohengrin in 1990 at the l:eatro La Fenice in Venice and recent!):' .Walter von Stolzing 
in the Metropolitan Opera's new production in 1993, wh1ch h1!?hhghted tlus vocal and artistic 
development :qually acclaimed by public and press. · 
Francisco Araiza is considered to be one of the most important tenors of our time. He was. 
named "Kammersanger of the Vierma State Opera" in 1988. 
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Stornello (1869) 
Jaime Hartzell, mezzo soprano 
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·La preghiera del poeta (1858 ca.) 
· · Benjamin Taylor, baritone 
Perduta ho 1~ pace {1838) ' 
: . Sara Womble, soprano 
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Nell' orror di notte oscura (1838) 
Benjamin Taylor, baritone · 
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. Katrina Galk_a, soprano 
Sgombra, o gentil (1858) . . 
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Deh pietoso, oh Addolorata (1838) 
.. . Ji Eun Park, soprano 
More,_ Elisa, lo stanco poeta (1838) 
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La seduzione (1839) 
Vera Savage, mezzo soprano 
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· Pieta, Signor (1894) 
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E la vita un mar d'affanni (1844) 
Katrina Galka, ~oprano 
Nodurne 
Guarda che Bianca luna! 
Guard ache notte azzurra! -
Un'aura ntm sussurra, 
See how white the moon! 
See how blue the night! 
No breeze here whispers, 
non tremolo uno stel. 
L'usignoletto solo . · 
va da~a siepe_ all'orno 
e sosprrando mtorno 
chiama Ia sua fedel. 
Ella che il' sente appena 
gia va di £ronda in £ronda 
e par che gli risponda 
'non pianger, son qui'. 
Che dolci affetti o Irene, 
che gemiti sqn questi? 
Ah, mai tu non sapesti 
rispondermi cosi. 
no quiver disturbs the bough. 
The nightingale alone 
goes ~ro~ hedge to rowan 
_ and s1ghmg w1th soft moan, 
his faithful one calls now. · 
Hard by she hears !Us calling, 
by leaf and branch descending 
in answer she goes singing 
- 'weep not for here I am'. 
Irene, what calls, what sweetness, 
what gentle sighs; what means th,is? 
never once could you give such bliss 
in ~wer to my cry. 
\ 
Lo spazzacamino The Chimney-Sweep 
Lo spazzacamin! _Son d'aspetto brutto e nero; TI1e Chirnney-sweep!J see!TI ugly and black, 
Tingo ognun q1e mi vien presso; I stain everyone who presses against me; 
sono d'cibiti mal m~sso, . I am badly dressed, 
Sempre scalzo intomo io vo. · Ever barefoot around I go. 
Ah! di me chi sia piu lietq 
Sulla terra dir non so. 
Spazzacamin! Signori, signore; lo spazzaca-
min · . · 
Vi salva dal fuoco per pochi quattrin. · 
Ah! Signori, signore, lo spazzacamin! 
Io mi !evo innanzi a! sole 
E di tutta Ia cittade . 
Col mio grido empio le strade . 
E nemico alcun non ho. 
, , di me chi sia piu lie to . 
· ~Ia terra dir .non so. . 
· Spazzacamin! Signori, signore, lo spazzaca-
min · · 
Vi salva dal fuoco per-pochi quattrin. 
Ah! Signori, signore, ;o spazzacamin! 
Talor m'a1zo sovra i tetti, 
Talor vado per le sale; 
Colmio home i fattciuletti 
Timorosi e·quieti io fo . 
. Ah, di me chi sia piu lieto · 
Sulla-terra dir non so. 
Spazzacamin! Signori, signore, lo spazzaca-
min · · 
. Vi salva dal fuo.co per pochi. quattrin. 
Ah! Signori, signore, lo spazzacamin! 
Brindisi · 
· Mescetemi il vino! Tu solo, o bicchiero, 
Fra gaudi terreni non sei menzognero, 
Tu, vita de' sensi, Ietizia del cor. · 
Amai; m'ipfiammaro due sguardi fatali; 
Credei l'amicizia fanciulla senz'ali, . 
Follia de' prim'anni, fantasma illusor. 
MescetemUI vino, letizia 'del cor. 
L'arnico, l'amante· col tempo ne fugge, 
Ma tu non paventi chi tutto distrugge: 
T' til non t'offende, t'accresce virtU. 
rito l'aprile, cadute le rose, 
, s_ei che n'allegri le cure noiose: 
· ·~i ~ che ne torni Ia gioia che fu. 
Ah! Who could be as happy as I -
On earth I cannot say! · • . 
Chimney-sweep! Ladies and gentlemen, "the 
chimney -sweep 
Will Sflve you from fire for a: few pennies. 
. ' 
I get up before the sun 
And -through all the city . 
With my cry I fill the streets 
And ·l do not have one enemy. 
Ah! Who could be as happy as I -
On earth I. cannot say! 
Chimney-sweep! Ladies and gentlemen, the 
.chirnitey-sweep · 
Will save you from fire for a few pennies. 
Now I rise to the rooftops 
Now I go ilirougl) the rooms 
With my name fhe little children 
Timid and quiet I m~e 
AhL Who could be as happy as I -
On ·earth I cannot say! . 
Chimney-sweep! Ladies and gentlemen, the 
chimney-sweep • 
Will save you from fire for a few pennies.' 
Ah! ladies and gentlemen, the chmmey-
sweep! 
A Toast 
Pour me some wine! ·Only you, o glass, 
of all the ear-thly pleasures, are not a liar. 
You, life of the senses, joy of the heart. . 
I have loved; two fatal glances inflamed me; 
I believed the friendship of the girl without 
wings,fo'olishness .bfyouth, illusory imagin-
ings. 
Pour me some wine, joy of the heart. 
A-friend, a lover will leave after a while, 
you have no fear of that which destroys all: 
Ag€ doesn't offend you, it increases your 
. virtue. April has faded, the r.oses have fallen, 
You are the one that lightens troublmg wor-
ries, It is you th'at brings back the joy that 
once was. 
.. 
Mescetemi il vino, Ietizia del cor. 
Chi meglio risana del. cor le ferite? 
Se tenon d desse Ia provv:ida vite, 
Sarebbe immortale I umano dolor. 
Mescetemi il vino! Tu sol, o bicchiero, 
Fra gaudi terreni non sei menzognero, 
Tu, vita de' sensi, Ietizia del cor. 
II mistero 
Se tranquillo a te d'accanto, 
Donna.mia, talun mi vede, 
. 0 felice appien mi crede 
0 guarito dall'amor; · 
.ty1a non tu, che sai pur quanta 
Combattuto e oppresso ho il cor. 
Co_me lago, che stagnante 
Par che dorma e appena·muova, 
Ma teml?este in fonda cava . 
Sconoscmte a! v·iator, 
Ma tal calma ho nel sembiante, 
Ho scompiglio, ho in fonda a! cor. 
se: un sospiro, se un lamento ' 
II timore a me contende, 
Dell'amore che m'accende 
Non scemo !' intense ardor. 
Come lampa in monumento 
~on veduto avvampa in cor. 
' E vivra benche represso, 
Benche privo di conforto 
E vivrebbe ancor che morto 
. Lo volesse il tuo rigor, 
Che alimento cta se stesso 
Prende am ore in nobil cor . . 
Stomello 
Tu did che non m'arill ... anch'io non t'amo .. . 
Did non vi vuoi ben, non te ne v:oglio. 
Did ch'a un altro pesce hai teso l'amo. 
Anch' io in altro g1ardin Ia rosa co_glio. 
Aii.co di questa vo' che ci accordiamo: 
Tu fai que! che ti pare, io que! che voglio. 
Son Iibera di me, padrone e ognuno. 
Servo di tuj:ti e non servo a riessuno. 
Costanza nell'amor e una follia; 
Volubile io sono e me ne vanto. 
Non tremo pili scontrandoti per .via, 
Ne, quando sei lontan mi·strugso in pianto. 
Come usignuol che uscl c\i prig10nia 
Tutta Ia notte e il di follegg10 e canto. 
Pour me some wine, joy of the he~rt. 
Who better than you can heal the heart of its 
wounds? · 
If you had not given us your provident vine 
human pain would be immortal. ' 
Pour me some wine! Only you, a· glass, 
of all the earthly pleasures, are not a liar. 
You, Hfe of the senses, joy of the ~eart. 
The Mystery 
If tranquil close to you, . ·_-
My lady, someone Sees me, 
He fully believes me either happy 
• Or c'ured of love; . 
But not you, who knows how much still 
I battle and oppress my heart.. · 
Like a lake that stagnates . 
Seems that it sleeps and scarcely moves, 1 
But nurses storms in its depths '-· 
Unknown to the passer-by, 
Though I am quite calm in appe.arance, 
I have cha?s in the depths of.my heart. 
· Though for a sigh or groan 
I must contend with my fear, 
Of the love that burns me 
I will not lessen the ·intense heat. 
Like a lamp in a monument 
It blazes unseen"in my hear~. 
And it :will live, although repressed, 
Although deprived of comfort, 
And would hve still after death 
If your sternness wanted it, 
Because love feeds itself 
In a noble heart. 
. Folk Song 
You say that you don't love me, .so I don' t 
love you ... 
You say that you reject me, so I reject you. 
You'll have your fish-hook set for other fishes 
So I will pick new roses ?' other gardens. 
Let us agree about it, now, together: 
You behave as you like an' I'll do as you do. 
I'll devote to myself, each one commands 
me, Servant to everyone, but I won't serve 
for anyone . .. . . · 
A constant."!ove affair is only madness 
Inconstantly I live with pride and boldne· 
I won't be scared of you if I will meet you 
I won't cry anymore if you shall leave me, 
just like a nightingale out of his cage · 
All night and day long I'll rejoice and twitter. 
i'esule 
Vedi! la bianca lun!'l 
Splende sui colli; , 
La notturna brezza 
Scorre leggera ad increspare .. il vago 
·Grembo del queto !ago. 
Perch€, perche sol io· . 
Nell' ora piu tranquilla e fiu soave · 
Mu.to. e ·J?,er~soso mi staro. Qui tutto 
E gtma; tl ·oel, la terra 
Di natura sorridono all' incanto: 
L'esule solo e condannato al pian to. 
Ed io ·pure fra l'aure native 
Palpitava d'ignoto piacer. 
Oh, del tempo felice ancor vive 
La memoria nel cal do pensier. 
i lande, .deserti, foreste, · 
luoghi olezzanti di fior; 
iv1 ggirai_fra le danze e le feste, 
·JV(a compagno ebbi sempre il dolor. 
Or che mi resta? ... togliere alla vita · 
Quella forza che misero.mi fa. 
Deh, vieni, vieni, o morte, a chi t'invita 
E !'alma ai primi gaudi tornera. 
· Oh: che allor le patrie sponde 
Non saranno a me vietate; · 
Fra quell'aure, su guell' onde 
Nudo spirto volero; 
Bacero Ie guance amate 
Della cara genitrice 
Ed il pian to all' infelice 
Non veduto tergero .. 
La preghiera del poeta 
Del tuo celeste foco eterno Iddio 
Un core ai::cendi che di te si allieta. 
Tu ve&gi tu .consacra il verso mio 
Perche non manchi a generosa meta. 
Dal dtibbio salva e dal codardo oblio 
La fede e l'arpa de l'umil poeta . . 
Tufa Che il trovi.de la mprte il ge~o . 
La man su l'aJP.a .e Ia pupilla al cielo; 
The Exj,le 
Look! The white moon 
shines ~m the hills 
The night breeze . 
flows hghtly to ruffle 
the charming,womb of the peaceful lake. 
Why, why in this hour 
so tranquil and sweet 
Am I alone mute and thoughtful? Here all · 
is joy; The sky, the earth, . 
all nature smiles at the enchantment. 
Only the exile is con~ernned_ to weep. 
And within my native-air I:also 
Throbbed with hidden joy. -
Oh, the memory' of those happy times 
Lives again in my ardent thoughts. ·- · 
I race through grasslands, deserts, forests, 
I obse~ve scenes fragrant with flowers; . 
I wander through the dances an9 the festi-
vals, but pain was always_ my companion: 
Now, what is left for·rrie? Take away from 
my life ' · · 
This force that makes me suffer. 
Oh come, c·ome death, I invite you 
An? mr ~oul will return to 'its.original 
dehght. . . _ 
Oh, then my native shore . 
will not be barred to me! 
In that air,. on those waves . 
· my bared soul will fly; 
I will kiss the beloved cheek 
of my dear parents 
And my sad tears _ 
will be w-iped away. 
The Poet's Prayer 
·.With your celestial fire, oh God eternal, 
Illummate a heart that finds its joY. in you. 
See and bless my verse . 
That it may not fail to reach its worthy aim. 
Save· from doubt and cowardly forgetfulness 
The faith and the harp of a humble poet. 
Let the chill breath of death find him, with 
his hand on the harp and his eyes raised to 
heav'n. • 
• 
-Perduta ho la pace My Peaceis Gone 
Perduta ho Ia pace, My heace is gone, · ho in cor mille guai; My eart is heavy, 
Ah, no, piu non spero I will find it never 
trovarla piu maL ' and never more. • 
M'e buio di tomba Where I do not have him, ov~egli none; That is the grave, 
Senz'ess6 un deserto The whole world 
e il mondo per me. Is bitter to me. 
-
My poorhead l Mio povetp capo confuso travolto; Is crazy to me, 
\ Oh miser a, il senna, . My poor mind il senna m'e tolto! Is torn apart. 
Per~uta ho Ia pace, My heace is gone, 
ho in cor mille guai; My eart is heavy, 
Ah, rio, piu non sperp I will find it never 
trovarla piu mai. and never more. 
'-S'io stq a! finestrello, For him only, I look 
ho gl'occhi a lui solo; Out the window · 
S'io sfuggo di casa, . On1y for him do I go" 
so!.dietro a lui vola. ' Out of the house. 
Oh, il bel poitamento; His tall watk, 
oh, il vago suo vis_o! His noble figure, Qual forza e nei sguardi, His mouth's smile, 
che dolce sorriso! His eyes' power, 
E scm Ie.ran?le And his mouth's 
·un·mag1co no; Magic flow, Qual stringer di mana, His handclasp, 
qual bacia, mio Dio! and ah! his kiss! 
Perduta ho Ia pace, My heace is gone, 
ho.in cor mille guai; My 1eart is heavy, . 
Ah, no, piu non spero I will find it never 
trovarla piu mai. and never more. 
Anela congitmgersi My bosom urges itself 
al suo il m1o petto; toward him. 
Potessi abbracciarlo, Ah, mi~ht I grasp 
· tenerlo a me stretto! . And ho d him! · 
Baciarlo r.otessi, And kiss him, 
far pa~o 1! desir! As I would wish, 
Bac1ar o! e potessi At his kisses 
baciata morir. I should die! · 
( 
In solitaria stanza 
In solitaria stanza 
Langue per doglia a trace; 
n laiJbro e senza voce, . 
Senza respiro il sen, 
Come in deserta aiuola, 
Che di rugiade e priva, 
· Sotto alia vampa estiva 
Molle narcisso svien. 
Io, dall'affanno oppresso, 
Carro per vie rimote . 
E grido in suon che puote 
Le rupi intenerir 
Salvate, o Dei pietosi, 
ella belta celeste; 
i forse non sapreste 
t'aitra Irene ordir. 
Nell'orror di notte oscura 
Nell' orror di notte osCl,lra, 
Quando tace il mondo intier, 
Del mio bene in fra le mura 
Vola sempre il mio pensier. 
·E colei che tanto adoro 
Forse ad altri il cor dono; 
ctel, per me non v'ha ristoro,_ 
Io d'ambascia moriro. 
Quando in terra il giorno iinbruna 
Il mio spirto appanra 
Ed il raggio della lun'! · 
Fosco fosco si vedra. 
. D'un amante moribor'tdo, 
D'un tradito adorator, 
Udira l' intero mondo 
Illamento del dolor. 
E d'amore nella storia 
Sara scritto ognor cosl: 
Maledetta la memoria 
Di colei che lo tradl! 
In a Lonely Room 
In a lonely room 
She languishes in terrible pain; 
The lips without voice, 
Withaut breath her breast, 
As in a deserted flower bed, 
By dew abandoned,. . 
Beneath the summer's blaze 
A weak narcissus fades. 
I, from anxiety oppressed, 
Race through remote. paths 
And scream with cries that could 
Stir the cliffs · 
Save, 0 merciful gods, 
This celestial beauty; 
Perhaps you would not know 
How to create another Irene. 
1n the Horror of Dark Night 
In .the horror of a dark night, 
When all the world is quiet, 
To my beloved in ancient walls 
Fly -always my thoughts. 
And to her, who I adore so much 
As perhaps others do, I give my heart; 
Heaven will not revive you for me, 
-I die of anguish. 
When on·earth the day grows dark; 
My spirit will appear, 
And m the rays of a dark moon 
Will _be seen. · 
Of a dying lover, 
Of a betrayed adorer, 
· The whole world will hear 
The painful lament. 
And in the story of love 
This will be wntten evermore: 
Curse the memory 
Of she who betrayed him. 
-La zingiua 
Chi padre mi fosse, qual patria mi sia, 
Invano la gente chiamando mi va; 
Del prini.o mai seppi ed e patria mia 
Li! terra che un fiore, che un frutto mi da. 
Dovunque il destino m'addita un sentiero, 
Io trovo un sorriso, ib trovo i.rn amor; 
Perche del passato darommi pensiero, 
Se 1' ora,presente e lieta al mio cor? 
Pub, e vero, il domani un torbido velo . 
Dell'aure serene l'aspetto turbar; · 
Ma s' oggi risplende azzurro il mio cielo, 
Perche rattristarmi d'un dubbio avvenir? 
The Gypsy Woman 
W}"l.at man is my father, what country . 
is mine? In vain have people have sent · 
me away, Not knowing my origin. The 
flowery earth is mine; It is g"iven by its 
fruit. Everywhere, destiny is mine, and 
on my path I find smiles and love . I brood 
over the past, and wonder if the present 
Io sono una pianta che ghiaccio nonspo.glia, 
Che tutto disfida del verno il rigor; 
. Gives happiness to my heart. It is true that 
tomorrow may become as a muddy vale, 
the serene may become turbulent. But, if 
today my azure sky shines brightly, why 
sadden myself with thoughts of a dubious 
future? I am like a plant which cannot be 
strippedby ice, which ch"alleng~s the rigors 
of wmter. If the leafy branches fall, otl1ers 
will sprqut in their places. In every season 
Se fronda qui cade, Ia un'altra germoglia, 
Iri ogni stagione son carca di fior: 
.Sgombra, o gentil 
Sgombra, o gentil, da:ll'ansia 
· Mente i terresti ardori; 
Leva all'Eterno un -candido 
Pensier d ' offerta, e mu·ori: 
Fuor della vita e il termine 
Dellungo tuo ~artir. 
Deh pietoso, oh Addolorata 
Deh, pietoso, oh Addolorata, 
China il guardo al mio do lore; 
Tu, una spada fitta in core, 
Volgi gtocchi desolata 
AI morente tuo figliuol. 
Quelle occhiate, i sospir vanno 
Lassu al padre e son P.reghiera . 
Che il suo tempri ed 1! tuo affanno. 
Come a ine squarcin.le viscere 
Gl'insotfribili miei guai · 
E dell'ansio petto i palpiti 
Chi comprendere pub mai? 
Di d1e trema il cor? Che vuol? 
Ah! tu sola il sai, tu sol! 
. S.empre, ovunque il passo io giro, 
Qual martiro, qual martiro 
Qui nel sen porto co.n me! 
Solitaria appena, oh, quanto 
Verso allora, oh, quanto pianto 
E di dentro scoppm il cor. 
Sui vase! del finestrino 
La mia la crima scendea · 
China il guardo, oh Addolorata! 
I am full of flower . · 
Free, o Gentle Spirit 
· Free, o gentle spirit, of the fears 
Of earthly ardors: 
raise unto the Eternal One a pure 
and offering thought, then d1e: 
beyond life will you find the end 
of your long_ suffering. 
·oh, Mercy, Woman of Sorrows 
Oh; v.;.itl1 mercy, Oh Woman of sorrows 
. Lower your glance towards my pains 
Thou, heart-crossed by a sword 
Address your eyes, oh desolate 
To a sott of yours that dies. · 
' . All those glances, all that sighing 
Turn to God and become prayers 
That will temper his and your pity. 
Why do my unbearable troubles 
Keep on breaking my bowels 
And who will be able to understand 
,...,_ . 
The anxieties of my breast? . 
What is shaking·my heart? What's going 
on? 
Ah! You alone know it, you alone! 
Always, wherever I walk or go, 
.So huge a torment and martyn;lom 
J bear here in iny breast! · · 
Alone then, Oh, how long . 
I keep on crying, Oh, so many tears 
And mside my heart is just like bursting. 
On the vase there near the window 
My sole tear.began to fall · ' 
Oh with mercy towards my pains 
Lower your glance, Oh Woman of griefs . 
Quando all'alba del mattino 
Questi fior per te cogliea, 
Che del sole il primo raggio 
La inia stanzarischiarava 
E dalletto mi cacciava 
Agitandomi il dolor. . 
Ah, per te dal 'disonpre, · 
Dalla morte io sia salvata. 
Deh, pietoso a1 mio dololre_ 
More, Elisa, fo stanco poeta 
More; Elisa, lo stanco poeta 
· E l'estremo origlier su cui more 
E quell'arpa che un tempo l',amore 
Insegnava al suo spirto gentil . . 
pago che pura risplenda 
quella d'un angiol del cielo; 
G.... ra senza frale e uno stello 
Fi rra tra le corde d'apriL 
Dono estremo; per te lo raccogli 
Senza insano dolor, senza pian to; 
Una lacrima cara soltanto, 
Solo un vale che gema fedel. 
Che quest' alma gia lascia le care 
Feste, _i canti le cfaro:e; gli amori, 
Come un'aur'a che uscendo dai fiori 
Od'orosa s'effonda nel ciel. · 
La seduzione · ·. 
Era bella com'angiol del cielo, 
Innocente degl'atmi. sui fiore, 
Ed il palpito primo d'amore 
Un crudele nel cor le desto. 
Inesperta, fidente ne' giuri, . 
Se commise all'amante sleale; 
Fu sedotta! e l'anello nuziale, 
Poveretta, rna indarno invoco. 
All' infamia dannata, allo scherno, 
N~ve lune geme Ia tradita; · 
POI, consunta.dal duolo la vita, 
Prego venia al crudele e spiro. 
·Ed il frutto del vil tradimento 
· ·epolcro posoglf d 'appresso; 
• · n sorse una croce, un cipresso,_ 
~un sasso il suo nome porto. 
When inside the morning. dawn · 
I just picked for you therellowers, 
. When the first new morning sun ray 
Lit up my room clearly, . 
And out of bed it always threw me 
Whimpering all my pains. · . 
Ah, with your graceful intervention 
May I be save from dishonor and death 
Elisa, the Weary Poet Dies 
He 'dies, Elisa, the tired poet 
And the final comfort for him dying 
Is that harp that once 
Taught his gentle spirit to love . . 
He dies satisfied that it shines pure 
Like that of an angel from heaven; . . 
He will lie down without frailty, and a stem 
Will flower with the rains of April. 
This last sift, for you to pluck 
·Without msane sadness, without crying; 
A sweet tear only, · 
Alone a farewell that rings true. 
How this soul already leaves the dear 
Feasts, songs, .dances, loves, 
Like a gentle breeze that emerging from the 
flowers, -. 
S!Yeet smelling,Hows into the heavens. 
The Seduction 
She was as beautiful as an angel in heaven 
and as innocent as a budding flower 
·When -the cruel one aroused 
the first stirrings of love·in her h~art. 
Inexperienced and tmsting, 
'she was seduced and betrayed 
And' pleaded in vain · 
for a wedding ring. 
•. 
Doomed to shame and scorn, 
she groaned for nine months . • 
Then consumed by grief, . 
she begged pardon· for her disloyal lover and 
died. , 
The fruit of the vile betrayal 
was laid in the grave soon after 
But there no cross or cypress stood, 
no stone bearing her name. · 
11 brigidino The Rosette 
E lo mio damo se r:t'e ito a Siena, And my love has gone to Siena, 
M'ha porto il brigidin di due colori. leavin& me a rosette of tw9 colors. 
II bianco,gli e Ia fe che c'incatena, White IS the faith that unites us, 
.II rosso l'allegria de' nostrj cuori. · red is theJ'oy that is in our hearts. 
Ci metten) una foglia di verbena · I shall ad a branch of verbena 
Ch' io stessa alimentai di freschi umori. that I have tended with sweet humor. . 
E gli <;liro: che il rosso, il verde il bianco I shall tell him that red, green and white 
Gfi stanno bene con Ia spada al fianco . suits him well with his sword at.his side. 
E gli diro: che il bianco, il verde, il rosso : I shall tell him that white, green and red 
Vuol dir che Italia il suo giogo l'ha scosso. · mean that Italy has shaken off her yoke. 
E gli diro: che il rosso, il bianco il verde I shall tell him that red, white anc;i green 
Gfi e un terno che si gioca e non si perde! are three that can gamble and never lose! · 
Pi~ta Signor Have Mercy, Lord 
Pieta,. Signor; pieta, Signor; Have mercy, Lord 
Del nostro error profondo; For our serious faults, 
Tu solo puoi, tu solo puoi' You alone can 
Levare i1 mal dal mondo; wash away the sins of the world, 
. Pieta, Signor. Have mercy, Lord. 
11 poveretto 
Passegger, che al dolce aspetto 
Par che serbi un gentil cor, . 
Porgi tm soldo af poveretto 
Che da man digiuno e ancor. 
Fir\ da quando era figlil,wlo 
Sono stato militar 
E pugnando pel mio suolo 
Ho trascorso e terra e mar; 
Ma or di.e il tempo ~u me pesa; 
Or che for~a pili non ho, 
· Fin Ia terra che ho difesa, 
· .· Lamia patria m'oblio. 
11 tramonto 
Amo I' or del giorno .che muore 
Quando il sole gia stanco declina, 
E nell'onde di queta marina 
Veggo il raggio supremo la:nguir. 
In 9-uell' ora mi to rna nel core 
Un eta pili felice di questa; 
In quell' ora dolcissima e mesta 
Volgo a te, cara donna, il sospir. 
L' occhio immoto ed irnrrioto il pensiero, 
Io contemplo Ia striscia Iucente · 
Che ·mi viln dal seren, dal sereno occidente 
La quiete.solcando, solcando del mar 
E desio di quell'aureo sentiero 
Ravviarmi sull' orma infinita 
Quasi debba Ia stanca rrtia vita 
Ad un porto di pace guidar. 
The PoorMan 
Passerby that has -a gentle look 
And seems to have a good heart, 
Give this poor man a ·penny . 
Because today he hasn't had a thing to eat. · 
From my childhood on 
I was a soldier; . 
Fighting for my country 
I have crossed land and sea 
But now that I'm burdened by years 
Now that my strength is gone 
· Even the land that I have defended, 
· My homeland, has forgotten me. 
The Sunset 
I love the time of the dying day · 
When the sw1 already Weary declines, 
And in the wave of the s till sea 
I see the !jiSt tay languish. · 
At this time there returns to my heart 
· An era happier than this one; · . 
· In this hour so very sweet and sad 
My sigh turns to you, dear lady . . 
The eye fixed and. fixed the tHought, 
1 contemplate th'? radiant stream 
That reaChes me from the serene West 
The placid furrowing of the sea 
And I desire of this gilded path 
To set my foot once more on the endless .. 
As if it-should my weary life ' 
Guide to a haven of peace. 
Ad una stella 
Bell'astro della terra, 
Luce amorosa e bella, 
_Come desia quest' anima 
Oppressa e pr!gioniera 
Le sue catene mfrangere, 
Libera a te_volar! 
Gl'ignotiabitatori · 
Che mi nascondi, o stella, 
Cogl'angeli s'abbracciano 
Puri fratemi amori, 
Fan d'armonie cogl'an_geli 
La spera tua sonar. 
Le colpe e i nostri affanni 
Vi sono a lor segreti, 
J.-.' vertiti e placidi 
· ono i giorni e gli anni, 
h.~ ai pensier li noverp., 
Ne1i richiama in duoL 
Bell'astro della sera, 
Gemma che il cielo allieti, 
Come alzera quest'anima 
Oppressa e pngioniera 
Daf.suo terreno carcere 
AI tuo bel raggio_il vol! 
Nqp t'accost~e all'urna 
Non t'accostar all'uma, 
che [l'osse]l rnio rinserra, 
.questa piE;!tosa terra 
e sacra ai mio dolor. 
'?dio. gli af!~ _h.H;>i, 
ncu.so 1 tum giacmti;-
che giovano agli estinti 
· - due lagrirne, due fior? 
Empia! Dov~vi allora 
porgermi unfil d'aita, 
quando traea Ia vita 
nell'ansia e nei sospir. 
Ache d' inutil pianto 
assordi Ia foresta? 
Rispetta un' om bra mesta, 
e lasciala dqrmir. 
E la vita uri mar d'affanni 
, · ita un mar d 'affanni, 
-btocella di dolor; 
Voian tristi i giorni, gli anni 
Senza un riso.dell'amor. 
To a Star 
Bequtiful star of the earth, 
Amorous and beautiful light, 
How .desires this soul, , 
Oppressed and imprisoned, 
To break its chains, 
Free to fly to you! 
The unknown inhabitants · 
Tha_t you hide from me,. oh star, 
Embrace with the angels 
In pure brotherly love, . · 
Making in harmqny with the angels 
Your sphere to sound. 
Out faults and worries 
Are secrets to them therei 
Carefree and calm, 
The days and years run by, 
With no thought of counting them, 
Nor recalling them in sadness. 
Beautiful star of the night, 
Gem in which heaven' delights, 
If only this soul could rise, this soul, 
Oppressed and imprisoned, 
From its earthly jail 
To your beautiful ray in flight. 
Do not Approach· the Urn 
Do not approach the um 
That locks·away my bones; 
This holy ground 
Is sacred to my sadness. 
·J hate your worryirig, 
I refuse your hya,cinths; 
I do not want your crying; 
What use to the dead are 
A few tears or a few· flowers? 
Wicked one! Must you then 
Offer me a lifeline 
When it pulls my life. 
Into your sigh~g bosom. 
For whom with your useless crying 
Do you deafen the forest? 
Respect a sad shadow, _ 
And let it sleep: · 
Life i~ an Ocean of Torinent 
Life is an ocean of torment, 
It is a teinpe.st of pain; 
The days, the years fly sadly 
Without one smile of love. 
Friends of the College of Fine Arts 
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Boston University College of Fine Arts School of Music 
STRINGS Toby Oft tro'mbone 
Steven Ansell viola • Elizabeth.Ostlingjlute 
Edwin Barker f/ouble bass* Andrew Price ol1oe 
Cathy Basrak viola Ken Radnofsky saxophoue 
Lynn Chang violin Rkhard Ranti bassoou 
Daniel Dolia ped11gogy Thomas Rolfs trumpet 
jules Eskin cello Mike Roylance tuba ~ 
Carolyn Davis Fryer Eric Ruske hom • 
dot~ble bass Robert Sheena english hoYu 
Edward Gazouleas violtl Thomas Siders trumpet 
Marc johnson cello Ethan Sloane cl11riuel * 
Bayla Keyes violi11 "' jason Snider hom 
Michelle LaCourse viola • Samuel Solomon 
Benjamin Levy double b1rss . .. percussion 
Lucia Lin violin " james Sommerville hom 
Malcolm Lowe violi11 Richard Stolzman c/ariuet 
' Dana Mazurkevich violiu Linda Tootej7utc • 
Yuri Mazurkevich violiu :t' 
lkuko MizunQ vio!i1r PIANQ 
john Murator.e guitar Maria Clodes-jaguaribe *LOA 
George Neikrug cello ++ Gila Goldstein 
I · Orleans double bass Linda )iorle-Nagy 
Parnas cello LOA Michael Lewin 
obson Pi l?t harp Pavel Nersessian 
Barti,ra Poesd1l-Elirich Jwrp 
~na.ael Reynolds cello • 
Boaz Sharon * 
Rhonda Rider cello COLLABORATIVE PIANO 
Karen Ritscher vio/11 Michelle Alexander .. 
Todd Seeber do11l1/e b11Ss Holly Chatham 
Laurence Wolfe doltble bass Shiela Kibbe • SAB 
Michael Zaretsky viola Robert Merfeld 
Peter Zazofsky violin * 
jessi~ Zl1?u harp. ORGAN 
Peter Sykes .. . 
WOODWINDS, BRASS, and 
PERCUSSION VOICE 
Ken Amis tuba Michelle AleXander* 
)enpifer Bill s11xoplwue Mid1ael Beattie 
Peter Chapman trumpet Penelope Bitzas • 
Geralyn Coticonejlute Eve Budnick 
Doriot Dwyer j111tc Sharon Darliels * SAB 
Terry Everson trumpet"' SAB james Demler .. 
john Ferrillo oboe Gary Durham 
Timothy Ge.nis perc11ssion Lynn Eustis* 
Ian Greitzer claritret Phyl!is Hoffman • 
Ronald Haroutpunian bllSSOOII Matthew Larson 
john Heissjlute Betsy Polatin (theater) 
Gregg Henegar bassoon Bonnie Pomfret 
Renee Krimsier flute jerrold Pope • 
Gabriel Langfur bass trombone 
Don lucas trombOne ,. · 
Michael Martin tnimpet 
Mark McKewen oboe 
Richard Menau l lroru 
Suzanne Nelsen b11SS001l 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC D EPARTMENT OF 
PRODUCTION AND ENSEMBLES 
). Casey Sowa rd, Assistsmt Din·ctor for Productio 11 1Uld 
performarrce ~ 
C
Mtdlael Barsano, Mamr.'<er of University-Wide Ensembles Michael 
uller, He11d Recording Ensi11eer , 
.OsAar9n Goldberg, Director of Athletic Bnnrls 
D. ~tn Gregorian, Marrager o.'fOpenr lustitute lane Mc[ean, Sh1ge Miimrger ~h~ e McMahon Recordiltg Engineer 
II Dawson 1ft Scheduling and Recitals Coordinator 
sa, Librnnau 
· · 1 Snow, Keljboard Teclmicimr and Restoration ... 
~ly Walker, Nfmmger o{Scllool of Music E11scmble~ 
. lCO LLEGE OF F IN E A RTS ADMINISTRATION 
Benjamin Juarez, Dean, College of Fine Arts 
)Robert K. bod son, Director, 5c/wol of MtiSic 1m Petosa, Di rector, School o{ Th e11tre 
Lynne.AI Ien, Director, Sclroo1 oJVistwl Ar.ts 
HISTORICAL ~USIC EDUCATION 
PERFORMANCE Susan Conkling • 
Aldo Abreu recorder Dian~Dansereau • 
Sarah Freiberg Ellison cello Andre de Quadros * 
Greg Ingles SIICkhut Jay Dorfman .. 
Laura Jeppesen Andrew Goodrich • 
. viola da gmub11 Lee Higgins • 
Christopher Krueger Phyllis Hoffman * 
baroq11ej1ute Ron Kos • 
Catherine Liddell/ute Warren Levenson 
Sco tt Metcalfe Roger Mantie.* 
Martin Pearlman Sandra Nicolucci * 
baroque Cllsembfes * 
• Rc,>binso~ Pyle CONDUCTING 
uatural trumpet David Hoose"' 
Marc Schachman Ann Howard jones • 
/Jt~roque oboe Scott Allen j arr~_tt 
Aaron Sheehan HPvoice David Martins 
jane Starkman Scott Metc~ lfe 
btiroque violiu, violtl 
Peter Sy.kes harpsichord • · . OPERA INSTITUTE 
Phyll is Curtin++ 
MUSICOLOGY Sharon Daniels • SAB 
Marie Abe"' Melinda Sulli van-Friedman 
Richard Bunbury * ·Frank Kelley 
Victor Coelho .. Angie Jepsen 
Sean Gallagher WilliaJ!I Lumpkin * 
Bri ta Heimarck * Laura Raffo 
TI1offias Peattie • Ji m Petosa (thea ter) 
joshua Rifkin • Betsy Polatin (theater) 
Andrew Shenton * Jeffrey Stevens • 
jacquelyn Sholes Nathan Troup 
Patrick Wood Uribe"' Allison Voth • 
jeremy Yudkin * 
STAFF riANISTS 
COMPOSITION Michelle Beaton 
AND THEORY Eve Budnick 
Brett Abigafta Matthew Larson 
Vartan Aghababian Phillip Oliver 
Martin Amlin • Lorena Tecu 
Deborah Burto.n * Noriko. Yasuda· 
justin Casinghino Molly Wood 
Richard Cornell • 
Davide Fanni ·v_ISITING SCHO.LARS 
joshua Fineberg .. Anthony Palmer 
Samuel' Headrick • 
Davide Ianni D~partment Chairs 
David Kopp .. represffnled in bold 
Mary Montgomery Koppel 
Rodney Lister • * Full-tirne fa culty 
Ketty Nez,. ++Emeritus 
Matthew Reeves LOA · Leave of Abscence 
Andrew Smith SAB · Sabbitcal 
john Wallace* 
Steven Weigl * 
jason Yust,. 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
Richard Gornell; Associ11te Director 
Willi am McManus, AssociaJe Director of tire School of A1fu sicjor 
lvlusic Edumtiou 
Pll);llis Hoffman, Executive aud Artistic Director of The Bostou 
M:f~C:~!f{,~~'/!,!etoood Institute, Acti,,g Clmir of · • 
SCHOOL OF MUSI C EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Richard Cornell, Music St ttdies 
Robert K Dodson, Director 
Pta !lis Hoffman, Executive m1d Artistic Directo'r of Boston 
,.A:/~'{~,W,J,~J1,!ewood lustitute, Acting Clwirof 
Ann Howard }Jnes, Eusem/Jies 
~~~~~~~0t.l'CoJ~~~0C:Jt~~:~~~:,~1;;J'~~~~ies 
Shaun Ramsay, Assist1111t Director fo r Atimissious tllld 
Sturleul A!Jntrs _ : 
John Wallace, Oirector, Ll11dergmdu11te Studies 
William McManus, Associate Directof of tl1e School of Music for 
Music EduC11tiou 
Boston Uni.versity College of Fine Arts School ~f Musk. 
Upcoming Events and Performances 
Tuesday, March 26; 8pm 
Thursday, Marc!' 28, 8pm 
Bel Canto Evening: Songs and Arias 
Featuring student in. the· 
. Boston University vocal department 
Tsai Performance Center 
FacultyRecital Series: 
Boaz Sharon, piano 
with Ian Hobson, piano 
· Tsai Perfomiaitce Center 
Saturday, Marc~ 30, 8pm _ String Quartet Concyrt' 
Boston University Students playing 
·the string quartet' music of.Luigi Nono an.d Giacinto Scelsi 
· · Marshall Room 
· Wednesday,April 3, 8pm ALEA III. 
Great Soloists Violist Scott Woolweaver and 
-friends presen.t an evening of j.nternational music for viola 
· Tsai Perfonhance Center 
Thursday, Apri!'4, 8pm Boston University PianoDepartinent R~cital 
Featuring the works of Franz Lisit 
Tsai Perfonnance Center 
•, · Boston University Theatre, 264 Hunt-ington Avenue 
Marsh Chapel, 735 Commonwealth Avenue 
Tsai Performance Center, 685 Commonwealth Avenue 
CFA Concert Hail, 855 Common~ealth Avenue 
·soston University College of Firie Arts 
Text B.UARTS to 22828 . twitter.Col'fl/BUArts 
bu.edu/cfa 
• facebook.com/ BUARTS · 
